
The Opal Coast provides 
the perfect opportunity for 
school groups to experience 
a genuine French atmosphere 
with short journey times and 
a wide range of excursion 
possibilities.

ACCOMMODATION

POPULAR ATTRACTIONS TRAVEL NOTES & PRICES

FRANCE THE OPAL COAST

CALAIS and LE TOUQUET
Calais: Calais is an interesting 
combination of old and new. The 
flamboyant Town Hall, completed in 1925, 
is fronted by Rodin’s famous statue of the 
Six Burghers of Calais. The colourful past 
of Calais can still be seen in landmarks 
such as the Watch Tower and the church 
tower of Notre Dame. Not to be missed 
are three fascinating museums – the War 
Museum, the Fine Arts Museum and the 
contemporary International City of Lace 
and Fashion Museum. In addition, a large 
variety of shopping opportunities and a fine 
public beach ensure that Calais will always 
remain a popular choice.
Le Touquet: An attractive seaside resort, 
Le Touquet, nicknamed “Paris-Plage” 
(Paris-by-the-Sea), was built in the 
1920’s when it was a popular destination 
for wealthy Parisiens and the British 
aristocracy. Today, Le Touquet is still 
very appealing with elegant architecture, 
vast green areas, interesting shops and 
a fine sandy beach. Aqualud, the water 
adventure park by the beach, adds to Le 
Touquet’s many attractions.

CALAIS PLAGE
Éthic Étapes 
Centre Européen de Séjour
Description: Modern, purpose-built 
centre. 
Location: 800 m from the town centre and 
50 m from the beach.
Capacity: 162
Rooms for pupils: Mostly 2 beds; shower 
& WC shared by every 2 rooms. 
Facilities: Library, games room, pool, 
table-football, bar, TV, WiFi access. 
Meetings rooms (supplement payable).

LE TOUQUET
Hotel Résidence Hippotel
Description: Large, modern hotel set in 
spacious grounds in residential/forest area. 
Location: 1 km from town, 2 kms from the 
beach.
Capacity: 300
Rooms for pupils: 4 to 6 beds; all with 
shower and WC.
Facilities: Reception/games area with 
pool table and table football. Free internet 
access. Municipal play area 5 minutes 
walk from hotel.

• Boulogne Old Town
• Nausicaa Sea Life Centre
• Becasuc Sweet Factory
• Saint Omer
•  La Coupole – History Centre  

& 3D Planetarium
• St Joseph Village
• Montreuil-sur-Mer – medieval town
• Chocolaterie de Beussent
• Boulangerie Le Fournil
•  Escargot Mon Ami Snail Farm – 

Wierre Effroy
•  Les Escargots du Bocage Snail Farm 

– Airon-St-Vaast
•  Arc International – Glassware & 

Factory Tours
• Agincourt – Medieval History Centre
• Aqualud Water Park
• Biscuit Factory

Minimum length of tour:  
3 days / 2 nights  

Full Board Staff free 1:8
Channel Crossing: 

Dover – Calais by ferry or  
Folkestone – Calais by shuttle
Approximate journey time  

from Calais:  
Calais Plage 10 mins;  

Le Touquet 1¼ hrs
Prices from: 
Éthic Étapes  

Centre Européen de Séjour 
£205 per pupil (40-47 paying) 
£221 per pupil (32-39 paying) 
£247 per pupil (24-31 paying) 
Additional nights £84 per pupil

Hotel Résidence Hippotel 
£221 per pupil (40-47 paying) 
£237 per pupil (32-39 paying) 
£263 per pupil (24-31 paying)  
Additional nights £90 per pupil 

Packed lunches included

5For more information or a quotation call 01785 224420


